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Shrl P. C. Boroo.th: May I know 
whether the question of formation of 
a price dEtermining authority on the 
lines of the Tarift CommilSlon cam 
up for discussion before the F AO and 
t:CAFE m(.etings held recently In 
Nt'w Deihl and if so with what result"'! 

Shri A. M. Thomas: We are n >t 
aware of the details of the discussi:11 
there. This and other allied mathrB 
w~re discnsed at the intern~tion:1l 
conference. 

Shri Bem Barua: In view of the fact 
that the Mmi~ter said a~ the FAO a.'\,l 
~CAFE meeting to the effect that it is 
the middleman who is fleering the 
consumer as well a, the producer, m!1.Y 
I know what stePs Government hau 
v far taken or have vl,ualised to ell . 
nlillate thl, odd pheno'llenon? 

Shri S. K. Patil: I have given toe 
answer. What we have done for the 
f"nergcncy is a good r3ttern for tl., 
fl.,ture too. We know exactly what 
t~'e price tor the prod.tcer is. We 
e~actly know at what ~tage the price 
"";'11 go UJ: and the reasonablenes. of 
It. If at any time it goes beyond th'l~ 
("Iher we may contr:>l it Or we may 
have fair-price \9hOps. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: Although, PS 

tpt' Minister says, the general .sU-
'",elia index of foodgrains may not 
.1.'lW an upward trend, may I know 
It there aTE some particular individual 
&lates where the trend has been U'O' 
"-1 rd, which arc thOse States and dici 
pny at the State Governments go in 
fer direct purchase of foodgrains dlJr-
:ng tht" last harvesting season? 

8hrl S K. Patll: Yeos; one mch 
Slate is 'the State to which the hO,l. 
ITember belongs. It is mOTe due to 
Misfortune, because that State !lad 
c. little less production and unto.-
'.':nately last year, tho! 9tate whit:: 
feeds that State with rice every year-
I am talking of Orissa-had less prr-· 
~uction. This happens once in fi'le 
nr ten years. Therefore, the naturFl 
pl".enQ.i;1enOn is that the prices arP. 
lI~though it Is not so in the fair-pricl! 
,'ighUy higher there thaD In otherG, 
Ihops. We have asked the State to 

increase the number Of fair-price 
'hops as much as the r.!tuation d~
'Tands. 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: The second 
part of my auestion has not been aM-
w£red. I aiilked whether the Stat.! 
Governments went in for dir;)('f 
purchase during the :85t harvesti~ 
~r.ason. 

Shri S. K. PattI: No. So far ..e 
tE.icutta is concerned, purchasing has 
no meaning there. It w;l1 worsen the 
sltuation. So far as Onssa is can· 
cerned, in spite of their difficulties, I 
am supplying Orissa with other rice, 80 
that the normal trade ,between Orissa 
and Calcutta should not be blocked, 
theJlCby affecting prejudicially the 
chances of the Calcutta market. 

Shri Bem Barua: I want a clari-
fication. He said that he is proposing 
" priCe determining authority. He 
lint. not said anything ,lbout eliminlit· 
hg the middleman, whi~h was my 
cr·estion. 

Shrt S. K. PatU: I :to not want to 
eliminate the middleman, I elimina~e 
the middleman if he is an obstructio'l. 
!r I eliminate one, I will h?ve t" 
substitute it by my 01Vll man. The~e
lore, I keep a watch at every stal!!. 
So long as they ,behave wel', I hav~ 
nolt tlte lea!"t invention of eliminatinlf 
~hem. 

Shri Tyagl: May I know if the all-
irndia index is built up on the basis cof 
prices ranging in the retail market 
01 in the wholesale market? 

!!Ihrl A. M. Thomas: It is based .m 
",'holesale prices. 

Electrification of Traiu 
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Shrl Subodh Bansda: 
.146. Sbri S. C. Samanta: 

Shri B. K. Das: 
l Shri M. L. Dwfvedi: 

Will the Minister of Railway' be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the electrification and 
doubling of lines tram Kharagpur to 
'l'afllDapr baa been completed; 
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(b) when it 11 expected to run the 
electric trains; and 

(c) whether all the station plat-
lorms have been raised and extended 
lor this purpose? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Railwa7s (Shri ShahDawu 
Khan): (a) and (b). Since 15th of 
January electric trains ar~ running 
on the single line sectiOn Tatanagar-
Nimpura and the existing double line 
patche9 between Nimpura-Kalai-
kunda, Tatanagar-Salgajari and 
Kokpara-Chakulia. In the remaining 
portions, work of doubling the tracks 
11 in progress and is expected to be 
completed by September, 1964. These 
additional tracks are likely to be 
brought under electric traction by 
September, 1965. 

(c) Raising of platfonru is not 
considered necessary. Extension of 
platforms will be undertaken at 
Jhargram and Gidni stations. 

Shrl Subodh 1IaDsda: May I know 
the number of bridges that have so 
far been constructed for doubling 
that line? 

Shrl Shahnawall Khan: I do not 
have the exact number of bridges with 
me, but all the bridges that were to 
be constructed have been constructed. 

Shrl Subodh HaDSda: The hon. 
Deputy Minister said that it 11 not 
necessary to raise the platfonns. But 
there are some stations where the 
platfonns are at the ground level 
May I know whether Government is 
considering Ute question Of raising the 
platforms at those stations? 

Shrl Shahnawall Khan: Sir, initial-
ly ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: That is a suggestion 
that they might consider. 

Sbrl Shahnawall Khan: That will be 
kept in view when the quer.ion of 
passenger traffic Is taken up later 
OD. ____ • .1 .... _,,_, 

Shri 8. C. Samaata: May I know 
how many stations were re-modeNed 
for this purpOse and how many were 
not touched? 

Shri ShaJmawu 1DuUl: On the 
single line section, Sir, electrification 
is mainly for carrying the goods tra-
ffic, and it is only with that object in 
view that re-modelling of yards and 
stations have been done. When both 
the line3 are doubled, then the point 
raised by the hon. ~ember will be 
considered. 

Dr. 1[. L. Rao: May I know whe-
ther electrification, in addition to the 
doubling of the line, will speed up 
the traffic; and, if so, whether similar 
steps would be adopted in the con-
gested areas like the coastal southern 
strips? 

Sbri Shabnawall Khan: Yes, Sir, 
that is the intention. 

Shri B. 1[. Das: May I know what 
percentage of passenger traffic is ex-
pected to be carried by the specific 
trains in these lines? 

Shri Shahnawall Khan: We hope 
that all the traffic that is offered 
would be carried. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: May I know when 
the electrification from Howrah to 
Kharagpur will begin? 

Mr. Speaker: That would be a 
different thing altogether. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: The question II 
about electrification of traiIlll. 

Mr. Speaker: Not in the whole of 
India. The han. Minister might sup-. 
ply that information to the hon. 
Member afterwards. 

Shri Shahnawas Khan: No, Sir; I 
can give the information just now. 
It will begin in September, 1965 and 
we hope to commission it by Decem-
ber, 1966. 

Mr. Speaker: Would that give any 
satisfaction to the han. Member? Let 
us eo to the next question. 




